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OBSERVATI ON S I N FLIGHT OF THE . REG I ON OF STALLED FLOW 
OVER THE BLAD~S OF AN AUTOG I RO ROTOR 
By F . J . Ba il ey , J r . , and F . B . Gu st afs on 
SU MMARY 
The f lo w over the i nne r ha lves of the rotor blades on 
a Kellett YG-IB auto~ ir o was i nvest i ~ated in f li €ht by 
makin€ came r a recor ds o f the m ot~o n of s il k streame r s at -
tached to t he uppe r su r faces of th e b l ades . These r e cor ds 
were a nalyz ed to de t e rmin e the b oundar i es of the r eg ion 
within wh ich the f lo w ov e r th e b l ade sect ion s was s t a ll e d 
fo f various ti p - sp ee d ratios . For the sake of co mpar i son , 
correspondi n~ theoret ica l boundari e s we re obtain e d . Both 
the s iz e of the stalled area and it s r ate of ~rowth wit h 
i ncre a sin~ ti p - speed r at io we r e found to be l a r~e r than 
the th e ory predict ed , althou~h expe ri ment a~ r eed with the -
ory with r e~ard to shape a nd genera l lo cation of the 
s t al l ed area . The s t a lled r e~ion ma y be a n imp ort a nt fac -
to r in both t he roto r li ft - dra~ r at i o and the blade flap -
p i n~ mot ion at t he h i ~he r t i p - speed r atios . Th e method of 
study u sed in thi s pape r should be useful i n fu r th e r stud-
i es of th e p r oblem , l n cl ud i n~ th e reduct ion of th e s iz e of 
t he re~ i on . 
INTRODUCTION 
The theoret ical analysis of th e auto ~ iro rotor , devel -
oped by Glauert , Lock , and Wh e a tl ey , i ncludes exp ressions 
from which the an€l e of at tack of a b lade e l ement at any 
p osition in the rotor disk can be calcul a ted . These ex -
press io ns in d i cate the existence of three d i stinc t r e~ ion s 
on the rotor disk . In on e of these r e~ions , the blade el -
emen ts are unsta ll ed ; i n an ot h e r , th ey are stal l e d ; and , 
in the th ir d , th ey a r e subjected to a r eve r sed f lo w , with 
the a ir mo vin~ from tra iling ed~ e to l ea d i n~ ed~e . The 
boundar i es of the stalled re ~ io n , wh ic h l i es betwee n the 
oth e r t wo r e~ ions on th e rotor d i s~ , c a n be c a l cul ated 
from th e theore tic a l exp r ess i ons , . ~ro vi ded tha t th e a ngle 
of at tack at stall of the bl ade ai r fo il se ction i s known . 
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The s i ze , the shape , and the i Dportan ce of t he 
s t a ll ed r e~ ion as obt a i ned from the theo r y are not qu i te 
accurate be cause : (1) the b l ade elements pass i ng throu~h 
the re ~ ion are subj e cted to h i · h an~les of attack for an 
extreme ly short int e rva l ; (2) t he an~le o f attack at 
stall can be ma r ked l y affected by the conditions of ope r -
at io n i n the rotor, name ly, t_e lar~e and rapid chan~es 
i n nn~ l e of at t a c k , an~ l e of yaw , and v el ocit y ; and (3) 
th e local values of ~ho in f lo w v e locity a r B kn own to de -
part cons i de r ably fro m the mean v~lue used i n the theory . 
Cal culations i nd i cate that the p rofile d r R~ of stalled 
blade elements may pprec i ab ly lo we r the maximum lif t - d r a~ 
r ati o of a rotor , i f the boundaries of th e stal l ed r e~ion 
diffe r materially f ro m those p re d ict e d by th e ory . For 
th i s reason , t he M. A. C.A . h~s rec ent ly attempted to esta~­
lish the b oundaries of this re~ion by phot o ~ raph ic obse r-
v a tions of the mot io n of t uf ts at t a ched to t he upper sur -
faces of the blades . The i nvesti~at ion was made at 
L~n~ ley F i e l d du ri n~ De em ber 1 938 on ~ Kellet t YG-IB au-
to ,; iro . 
APPARATUS AiD !ET~ODS 
The YG - IB aut o ~ i ro i . a t~r ep - blade d ir e c t - control 
w i n~ l ess auto ~ ir o , i dent ical in ~eneral ~r r an~ement to the 
Kellett LD - l auto ~ iro describ ed. in refer e nce 1 . T. e char -
act e r ist ic s of the roto r , par ticularly the blade mot i on , 
are somewhat different owin~ to tho addition of uptu rn ed 
tra ilin~ - ed~e t abs over the outer part of the blades . 
The motio n of the tufts was obse rv ed by means of a 
mot io n - p ic ture came r a moun t ed o n the top of the rotor hub 
and aimed outward over one of t he blades a t app ro x i mately 
30 pe rc en t of the b lad e chord . Frames typ ica l o f the ones 
made i n t ' lese observat i ons arc s:'lown in f i e;ure 1 . The 
a zi muth p osition of t he c ame ra and the blade a t the i n -
stant each p ic,ture was taken was es tabli shel1. by m, k i ng al l 
fli e;h t s ~ir ect l y away f ro m t he sun at a time of day when 
the sun was lo w enou~h to appea r on the f ilm. Con stant 
c ama ra speed and rotor sp eed were assumed betwee n su c ces-
s ive ima~es of the sun . Records from 2 to 9 seconds i n 
l ength we re take n i n steady glides at indicat ed a ir sp ee ds 
f r om 4 to 90 mil es per h ou r , ' corre spondin~ to ti p - speed 
r a tios fr o m 0 . 16 to O . ~2 . Th e fl i ~ ht 'a lt i tudes ran ged 
fr o m 1 , 500 to 3 , 000 f ee t . ' 
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The tufts , wh i ch ~ere made up of re d silk ribbons 
1/4 inch wide and ~ - 1/2 inches lon~, were mounted in pairs 
a t var i ous radi i on the upper surface Df t he blade . The 
forward tuf t of each pair was attached a l i ttle ahead of 
the maximum thickness of the blade , that is , at about 25 
pe rcent of the chord ; the rear tuf t was attached at about 
70 pe rcent of the chord and reached almost to the trailing 
ed~e of the blade . The fo~ward tuft was p l aced ~ inch es 
inboard of the rear tuft ; the average p os i tion was use d 
as the radi us . I n the c ou r ne of the tests , pa irs of tufts 
were p laced at radii of x = 0 . 145 , 0 . 250 , 0 . 075 , and 
0 . 500 , where x is the rat i o of the stat io n radius t o the 
t i p radius ( 20 ft . ) . I n addition , a tuft was a ttached 
just ahead of the trai li n~ ed~e at x = 0 . 250 in one 
fli~ht and 0 . 375 i n another . In the f i rs t fl i g ht , a sin-
~le tuft was placed at a 1 5 - foot r adius but could not be 
cl ea rly detected in t he r e cords ; hence , the l O- foot radi -
us was the lar~e s t to be read . In order to enab le better 
r eading of the tufts at the I l - foo t rad i us , durin~ the 
l ast f li ~ht a lens with a focal len~th of 47 mi lli me ters 
was substituted in the c De ra i n p lace of the o ri gi~a l 
l ens , t he focal l en~ th of wh i ch was 24 mi l l i me t e r s . 
The records were analyzed by p lott i n~ ob se rvations of 
the ~uft co ndition s a~ainst the correspond i ng b l ade azi -
muth an~les . The azimuth an~ l es , ~ , at wh i ch the flow 
chan~ed fr om unstalled to stalled and vic e v e rsa were 
pl ot ied a~ainst the tip-speed ratio , ~ , i n f i~ure 2 . 
The azimuth an~les at wh ich the flow chan~ed from stalled 
to rev e r se d a~d vice vers a a r e sh own i n f i ~u r e 3 . A blade 
section was considered stal l ed when the rear tuft ind i cat -
ed burbled flow over at least the rea r 30 percent of the 
blade ; the flow was considered rev e rsed when the tufts 
po inted toward the leadin~ ed~e of the blade . (S ee fig . 
1 . ) The fa ir ed curves of figure 2 t ake into a ccount the 
apparent r ange of uncertainty for ea ch of the po ints p lot -
t ed . A roug h check on these curves was p rovid ed by the 
trailin~ - e dge tufts but the ir valu e s are omi tt e d because 
of the u nc e rtainty of their signi f icance . 
For compa r i son with the experimenta l re sult s , theo -
retica l stall contours for three ti p - speed ratios were 
obtained by determ i ning the azimuth angles at which the 
c a lculated an~les of attack of various b l ade elements 
corresponded to the static stall i n s angle o f the airfo il 
section . Th e angles of at tack of R blade element a t d i f -
ferent azimuth pos i t i ons we re calculat ed by combini ng the 
calculat ed values o.f the an~ le of inci de nce , cp , of the 
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flow relat i ve to the plane of the disk , wit h the i nstanta-
n e 0 u s p it chan IS 1 e , e , 0 f the "b 1 a dee 1 em e n t . In the de t e r -
mination of ~ and 8 , the expressi on s ~ iven in equations 
(3) , (8) , and (9) of r efe rence 2 were used in conjunction 
with exper i mental values of twi st and flapping co eff ici ents . 
The exact determ i nat ion of the inflow ,factor , ~ , re -
quir ed in the calculation of ~ , i s complicated "by the 
change in "blade pit~h result i ng from the use of upturne~ 
trail i ng - ed~e ta"bs en the outer part of the "blades . I t 
can "be shown , however , that a su"bst itut ~ rotor havin~ a 
uniform "blade pitch of 4 . 5 0 vill ~ ive identical thrust co -
eff i cients at all t i p - speed ratios and , at the same t i me, 
wil l ~ iv e v a l ues of the ratio of the to r que coefficient 
to the thr~st coefficient , CQ/C T , that a~ree reasona"bly 
wel l wit h those shown in figure 5 of refer e nce 3 for the 
PCA-2 rotor when allowance is made for t he ~reater cl ean -
ness of the YG-I B rotor . Va l ues of ~ for th e substitute 
r oto r were used in cal culat i n~ ~ . 
The cho i ce of 4 . 5 0 fo r 8 i s conside r ed to "be r ea-
sona"b ly go od . I n order to show the effe ct of choosing a 
lo we r va l ue of 8 and of us i n~ tho correspondingly h i ~her 
v a l ue of ~ and to indicate how fa r the chango i n v a lues 
o f 8 and ~ would have to "be carried to urodu c e ag r ee -
ment , a dotted curve re nreso nting 8 = 3 . 17b i nstead of 
4 . 5 0 i s shown in fi~ure 6 , which p ill be discussed later . 
The ang l e of at t a ck chosen for the stall , 19 . 7 0 , 
measu r ed f ro m the ze r o-lift line , was b~sed on varinble-
dens it y - tunnel tests of a sect io n o"btained by fo iri ng or -
dinates measured on the blades of the Kellett YG -l auto -
~ir o . These tests showed no consistent var i at ion of an -
gle of stall wit h Reynolds Number ; hence, the a ver age 
va l u e fr o m t :0. e six t est sap p 1 i cab 1 e \" sus e d . Th e a nISI e 
of at tack for unstnllin~ for many sections i s lower than 
th~t for st a lling, even under static conditions . The 
r oundness of the lift-curve peaks and th e absen c e of any 
a"brupt 1rQ~3 at the peaks of the section unde r consider -
ation make it uD Ji ke ly that such a phen om enon would ha v e 
been found had the tests covered this factor . Inasmuch 
as the fo rm of the lift - curv e peak m i ~ht "be diffe r ent , 
even statically , under flight conditions , dotted lin es 
a r e included in f i ~ures 4 , 5 , and 6 to show the effec t of 
assum i ng a 2 0 "hy st eresis" ; thD,t is, of assum i nlS that 
stall i n g would occur at 19 . 7 0 and unstall i ng would occur 
at 1 7 . 7° . 
L 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of th e stal li n~ o bser vations a re shown 
in f i gure 2 , with az i muth an€les for stal li ng or unstall -
in~ pl otted ~~ainst ti p - speed r at io for the fou r values 
of blade radius at ,hich t~e tufts were p l aced . Fi~ure 7 
shows the outer boundar i es of t he stalled areas for f i ve 
tip - speed ratios, obtained by taking v~lues from the 
f a ir ed curves of fi~ur e 2 . The dot t ed ~ o r t io n. are the 
ones that had to be obta i ned by int e r p olation or ex trapo -
lation . It will be n oticed that the c o ntours a r e rou~hly 
circular , . that they cut close around the cent e r , and that 
th ey lie ~ lmost entire l y on the retreat i n~ side . The areas 
als o consistently incr e~so with i ncrens i ng t i p - sp ee d r a tio . 
Outs ide the stall ed re~ions , the tufts i ndicated the 
flow to be , for the most p art, at least mode r ately smooth . 
Some flutte r was to be expected because the tufts were 
nearly always yawe d relat ive to t leir attachments . One 
pecul i a rity occasional l y ~oted was the lift i ng of one or 
both tufts at 1 20 0 az i e uth , that is , in the mi dd l e of the 
forward advanc i n~ qua rt e r , whe re a real stall e d region 
is out of the quest i on . Although the bendin~ or the whip -
p ins a ction of the blade may , for in stan c e , caus e a momen -
tary disturbance in the flow , it s eems m o ~e likely that 
some v3.gary of tu,f t a.ction is a1.)~)e aring , for examp le, a 
fluttering when the yaw i ng of the flow , which beg i ns at 
90 0 az i muth , f irst p r i es the ribbon s away fron the blade 
surf a c e . Another p ecul i a rity , on e ITh ich is though t to be 
a true indicat io n , was that th e tufts a t the smaller radii , 
espe c i a lly at x = 0 . 1 45 , ~~owed distu r bed flow p r act ic a l -
ly al l of th e t i me r ega rdle ss of a zimuth ang l e o r t i p -
speed rat io . I t i s a lso of int e rest t hat , except when in-
dicat i ng the section to be stalled , the p ic tures of t he 
tufts showed not n ear l y so mu ch foreshorten i ng as the ca.l -
culated ya, an~les uould indicate . The for~ard tufts were 
usually not noti c eably for eshorten e d e v en uhen the roar 
tufts indicated a stal l . This p henomonon ch o cks with 
smoke - flow observations , which have shown yaw ed flow to 
bend more nea r l~ pa r nlle l to th e blade chord w~il e cross -
ing the win~ surface , and Bup~o rtB th e ~ssumpt ion, fnund 
to be of pract icnl use in t heoret i cnl treatments of rotors , 
that tho radial comp onents of hor i zontnl ve l ocit i e s can be 
ne~l o ct ed . Alt hou~h both tufts o r cnsi onnlly appeared to 
r elax sli€htly in ndvance of tho stall , the p i ctures usu-
ally ~avo the im p re ss i on that the s t a ll preads forward 
from the tr a ilin~ ed~e . 
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Exper i men tally dete r mined valu e s of the az i muth an -
~ l e s of b l ade e l ements ente rin ~ and leavin~ the r eve r sed-
velocity reg io n are plotted a~a i nst t i p - speed rat io i n 
fi ~ure 3 . Theoretic a l va l ues are i nc luded fo r co mpar i son . 
Va lues t aken from the faired experi mental curves of f i ~ure 
2 at t h r ee ti p - speed r a tios and the correspondi ng t heoret -
i c a l contou r s are shown in f i ~u r e 8 . I n b ot h methods of 
p re sentat i on , the a~ r eemen t i s good and , s i nce in th i s i n -
stan c e the t he or y c a nnot be apprec i ab l y i n erro r , the ob -
ser v a t io ns a r e evid e n tl y accurate . Th e en try in to th e 
r e v e r sed- velocit y re~ ion was def in i te ; the tufts had b een 
r a i sed b7 the stalled flow and streamed forwa rd so qu i ckly 
t ha t the tuft i mage was blurr e d . Because of the r eversal 
of fl o w on the blade upp e r su r face assoc i ated wi th the 
stall , the velocity was considered not t o be revers ed un -
ti l the fo r wa rd tuf t was stretched out toward the l ead i ng 
ed~e . When t he sect ion left the rev e r sed- veloc i ty r e~ i on , 
h ow eve r, the a c t io n was l ess r ap i d ; the tufts wadd e~ up 
whil e they were wi thin the r e~ io n . nd , f or exact r ead i n gs , 
i t was ne ce s s a ry to obs e rv e the shifting of the bulk of 
each tuf t ba c k o f it s po i nt of attachment . 
The the or et ic a lly calcul ted boundar i es of the stal l ed 
r eg i o n ~ i ve t he s~me ~ene r a l p icture as the expe ri mental 
boundaries a lthou~ h the det. iled d i fferences a re conside r -
able . Fi ~ures 4 , 5 , and 6 s~ow both t he oretica l a nd ex-
per i mental r esult s fo r ~ = 0 . 1 5 , 0 . 25 , and 0 . 35 , r espec -
t i v e ly . The mor e i mpo r tan t of t~ e known or suspe ct ed 
sourc es for t he d i ffe r en c es betv e en th e t he ory and exper i-
men t fol l ow . 
F ir st , severa l s ou rc es of the d i screpancies a r e . i n -
herent i n · the t heoret ica l treatment used and a ri se f ro m 
the assumpt io ns made i n the t ~ eory . The i nflow i s assumed 
to be uniform ov e r th e rotor d i sk and the r adial compon en ts 
o f the · horizontal v e lociti es are ne~le ct ed . The se c t ion 
cha r acterist ic s are assumed to be unaffe ct e d by the r ate 
of chan~e of attack an~ l e , wh i ch rate of change , a ccording 
to the the ory, re ache s extreme l y h i ~h values near the stall 
boundar i es . It is a lso assuD e d t~at an equ iva lent un i fo r m 
p itch can be used i n calculat i ng inflow a lt hough t he pitch 
va ri es somewh a t with both az i muth p osition and r ad i us . 
The neg l e ct o f r ad i a l comuonents r esults i n two disti~ . t 
assump tio ns : (1) tha t th~ resultin ~ ai r-s peed erro r c an 
b e ne~lected ; and (2) that the d i ffe r e nce i n se ction 
cha r a c t e rist ic s caus e d by tho yaw an~ l o actuall y p r esent 
c an be no~ l e cted . The avora~e yaw cn~les , i n th e re~ ion 
between the expe ri mental an~ the theo r et ic a l bounda ri es , 
1 
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were found by ca l culation to be about 50 0 at s tal l and 5 5 0 
a t unst a ll . These ans l es are re l ative l y un i mportan t at 
the maximum r ad ius stalled a nd do not exceed 25 0 in any 
in d ivi dua l case . 
S econd , accidental er ro r s occu r in t he expe r i menta l 
treatment ; these errors ch i e fly increase th e s c a tt e r of 
the p lott ed p o i nts . Fl y i n ~ d i r e ctly away f r o m th e sun was 
diff icul t but, f r o m p rior expe rience , t he re sult in~ error 
was t h o u~ht to be ±5° o r l ess . I n th e analysis of t he 
da ta , e rrors , a ppa r en tl y qu i t e smal l, o ~cu rr ed in r ead i n~ 
the az i muth po s i t i on f r om the i ma~e of t he sun and from 
the i nabilit y to co mpensa te be t wee n these i ma~es fo r chan~es 
i n th e speed of the came r a . More i mp ort an t , it was found 
difficult, if not i mposs ible , to b e entirely con s ist en t in 
the int e r p ret a tion of th e app earance of th e tufts ; thi s 
lack of consisten c y co ns titut e s a cc i den t a l err o r inso fa r 
as it was c a us e d by oVGrex~osu r e of the "film by the sun 
blur caused by b la de mo t ion , and irre~ul a r at t a chmen t of 
the tufts . None of these ac c i dental e r r ors a p pa r e ntly ha d 
any tru l y p ri ma ry i mp ort an c e b eca us e the a vera~ e deviation 
o f the individual n oints fro m t he faired curves of fi ~ure 
2 is ±6° . This de;iation includes th e s catte r tha t v a r i-
a tio ns in the ai r flow , o r pe r haps i n the tu~ t r esp on se , 
appa r ent ly produc e d if jud~e d fro m co mpa rison of repeat 
r uns . 
Third , sys tematic errors a r e p re sen t in t~e experi -
men t . La~ in the res ~ o nse of the tufts to th e a ir flow 
was expe ct ed to be t he most imp ortan t of these syste matic 
errors . It was thou~ht tha t , under the va r yin~ conditions 
p r esent an d pa rt i cularly the varying rel a t i ve v e loc i ti es , 
the l a~ mi ght i dent ify its e lf by produc i ng a b surd i ties , 
bu t i t d i d not . Suc:'l lag wo _l d not only sh i ft the stal l 
and the uns t Rll in dic a tions to l a r ge r az i muth an~le s and 
by unequa l am oun ts but a ls o decrease the maximum r ad ius 
shown to be stall ed throu~h failure of t he tufts to re -
sp ond a t a ll i f t he ti me of the stall were too brief . 
Th i s de cr ease in the max i mum r adius is min i mi zed s o mewha t 
by th e fac t that th e extreme out e r ends of the contours 
r ep res en t ext r ap olat ion , f o r the mo st par t, of stalled 
values and is further mi n i miz e d by the ~ xistence of brief , 
weak stall indications at severa l t i p - sp e ed r a tios be low 
the closures of the cu rv es of fi~ure 2 , wh i ch is i n a 
sense equi va lent t o s tal l indic a t i ons a t a ~ r eate r radius 
a t a ~iven ti~- speed r a tio . Th e supposed imp ort a nce of 
tuft l a~ was considerab lv minimized by the r esults of the 
rev e rs ed- v e locity co mpa rison . (See f 1. :2;s . 3 and 8 . ) 
------~~-~~~~~-
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The p res en ce of the tuft and its atta chment must Rlso 
ne ce ssa ril ~ ch~n~e the fl ow to some de~ree . A study of 
the literature on the effect of p rot uberances to~ether 
with a consideration of the r ap idit y and the sene ral n a t u re 
of t~e sprea d of the stall on the blades su~ ~ ests, bu t b ~ 
no means p rov e s, that this facto r is ne~lie;i ble . Anot;lC r 
source of error is th~ d i ff icu lty of corLectly interpr e t -
i n~ the appearance of the t ufts . It ,as found ne ensar~ 
to interpret their enter in~ and leaving the re~ion of 
stall on d iff e rent bases . When the bla d e el e ment ente r ed 
the stal l ed r e~ ion , it was a.sumed to be s t alled when the 
tuft d isturban ce , which was eviden t first at the tra ili n ~ 
ed~e, had sp r ead forward to a po int 70 pe rc ent back of the 
l ead i ns edse . This tuf t condition was assumed to coinci de 
with se pa ration of the air flow from the blade surface 
ove r the rea r 30 pe rce n t of the section. Wlen the blade 
e lem en t lea v es t he stalled r e~i o n , theory p r edicts that 
the an~ l es of attack will drop abruptly t o ext r eme ly lo w 
v~ l ues . The blade e lements were therefore re~Rrded as 
stal led until th e tufts ind i cated an air f lo w correspond-
i n~ to lo w an e; l es of attack . The choice of a 3 0 - pe rcent 
advance of th e separation po i n t as a de f in i tion of entry 
into the stal l ed r ee; ion was a rbitrar ily made fo r th e rea-
son that presen t knowledge pe r mits no accurate corr ela-
tion of sepa r at ion poin t an d lift - coeff icien t va lues under 
the con d i t io ns o f operation of the rotor . Fortunately, the 
ent r y values a re n ot cr it ical ly affect e d by the po i nt 
chosen . 
Th e p rima ry difference foun d between expe ri men t and 
theory in r e~a rd to th e stalled r e ~ ion is s imp l y that ex-
pe rim en t indic a t es this re~ i o n to be l ar e; e r ane mor e i m-
u ort ant than is susuected f rom theory . It i s convenient to ~ re ak the differenc~ up into th r ee p~ases : (1) stallin~ , 
(2) unstall i n~ , and (3) max i mum r adiu s s tall ed . 
The d i screpancy between the ory and exper i ment durin~ 
the stalling phase was ma r kedly the smalles t on th e basis 
of az i muth an~les o r of areas ; in f act , a ro ugh a e; r eement 
may be considered to exist . I f t~ e discrepa ncy is jud~ e d 
o n an ot he r bas is, name l y , the departure of the theo r e tica l 
value of the ane;le of attack of t h e stal li ne; element f ro m 
the stat ic va lue, 19 . 7 0 , the a~ r eement st ill i s mu ch bet -
ter than for the unstall in~ phase but a p proaches the de ~ r ee 
of dis cr epancy present i n t~e max i mum-rad i us r ee; ion . These 
averae;e an e; le-of- . ttack deviation s were ~ . 8 0 , 4 . 2 0 , and 
- 1 . 5 0 fo r ~ = 0 . 1 5 , ~ = 0 . 25, and ~ = 0 . 35 , re spec -
t ive ly , the mi nus s i e; n i nd icat i ne; an an~le o f a tt a ck l ess 
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than 19.7 0 • I t i s unknown , of course, to what extent the 
devi ations a re due to errone ous theoretical an~le - of ­
a ttack v~lues or to what extent they ~re due to variation 
of the sect ion characterist i cs from the stat ic va l ues 
used; however , both sources a r e certainly present . An ~p ­
preciable ~o rtion of the dev i at i ons also undoubtedly r e -
sults from exper i men t al erro r but , i n th i s phase , the ex -
per i ment is thou~ht to be fa irly trustworthy and at l east 
to be more rel i ab l e than the t he ory . The d i screpancy may 
also b e expressed i n blade chord leng ths traveled reI t ive 
to the ai r; on this basis , avera~e values of 1.0, 0 . 5 , and 
- 0 . 4 b l ade:c~ords , res~ectively , a r e obtained for the three 
tip - spe ed ratios be i n~ considered . Correspondin~ avera~e 
a ir speeds for the zones in wh ich the d i s cr opancy ex i sts 
are 70 , 110 , and 17 0 fe e t ~er sec ond; these are the resu l t -
ant velocities and not the components pe r pendicular to the 
blade spar. They were obtained by avera~ i n~ values calcu-
lated at several po ints along t he theoret ic a l and the ex -
per i mental boundar i es i n the stallin~ phase . 
The d iscr epancy in the unstal li n~ phase i s far l ar~er 
than that in the stall in~ phase on the basis of az i muth 
an~le , area , or blade chord len~ths . I t ap~rox i mate l y 
equals the discrepancy i n the maximum-radius - stalled phase 
with re~ a rd to the area . Th i s d i fferen ce may , howe v e r, 
represent the smal l est anount of ener~y lo s s because the 
an~les of at tack are apparent ly qu i te low and the force 
coefficients may therefore be sus~ected of be i n~ fa irly 
low also , even if the flow is in a disturbed condition . 
Avera~e devi at ion s in azimuth an~le are 68 0 , 58°, and 51 0 , 
respectively , fo r the thr ee v a lues of ~ ; average devia -
tions in blade chord l en~th ~ r e 2 . 9 , ~ . 2 , and 3 . 1 ; and av-
era~e velocities a r e 70 , 1 00 , and 1 60 feet per second . 
An~le - of - attack differences lose thei r si~n i f icance i n 
this zone because the smalle r radii at the hi ~her t i p -
speed ratios unst lIed from a ne~ative an~le of attack ac-
quired while they were with in the rever sed - velocity region. 
The avera~e an~le - of-attack v a lues correspondin~ to un-
stallin~ vere 10° , aO , and 4° for the three ti ~ - speed ra -
tios, respectively . 
The differences in the maximum radius stalled a r e al -
most unquestionably of most impo rt a nce with re~ard to en -
er~y lo ss and also appear to be the easiest to correct . 
They are , further , the most reliable indication of errors 
in the theoret ical l y determined boundar i es ; the source of 
error that causes n ost concern in the othe r uhases cannot 
account for this difference because la~ i n t~ft response 
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would re duce rather than increase the max i mum radius 
st a lled . Expressed as fra ction s of blao.e r ad.ius, the ex-
cesses indicat e d by exp e ri me nt we re 0 . 05 , 0 . 1 2 5, and 0 . 1 5 
in order of i n crea s in~ tip-speed ratio . Corres p on din~ a v -
e ra~e v el ociti e s at t h e outer ends of th e boundaries vero 
80 . 95 , Qnd 115 feet pe r second ; ave r age velociti es for 
the areas repre sented would bo rous hly on e third lar~e r . 
An~le - of -at t ack di f ferences n re - 7 . 2 ° . _ 5 . 7 0 , an d _ 3.7 0 
when det e rmin e d as p r e viously describ e d . It is of i n t e r -
est t o note thnt th e se c t ion a t the tip of the experimen -
tal bounda ry h ~s pn sse ~ the az i muth valu e ~ t whi ch theory 
shows it to havo the hi~h e st a ttack nn~ l e . Th es e h i ~ h es t 
va lues of nt t ack an~le a rG still below 1 9 . 7 0 ; th e differ -
en c e s a r e _ 3 . 7° , _ 4 . 7 0 , an d _ ~o . T ~e im po rt an t it ems abou t 
the maximum-r Qdius-stnlled zon es a re : (1) a l a r~ e am ou nt 
of e n e rgy i s repr es en t ed bec , us e of the ext r emely hi s h 
drag co eff ici ents th~ t apply beyond the stall , the l ar~e 
ave r a~e v e lociti es , and the l a r~e area s r ep r esent e d ; and 
( 2 ) appr oxima tely 50 incr ease in the ang l e of at t a ck for 
th e s tall o f the se ction s affected should Rer v e to wipe 
out the w~s te renresent n d . Th ese statements are esnec i al -
ly a pp licable to~th e h i ~ h e r tin-sneed r a tios . Th e §o i n -
crease would need t'o a:9:9 1 - ovo~ o '~ ly a pa rt of the bla de , 
rou~ hly from 0 . 3 to 0 . 6 of th e rad i us , which su~~ests the 
desirability of snecial treatment of this se c tion without 
adv e r se ly affecting the lo ~ - d ra~ charact er istics of the 
out e r port ion s of the bl a d es . 
Atte mp ts to co rre l a t e th e d i fferences between theory 
and e x per i me nt with th e ai r v eloc it y , the yaw angle , or 
the rate of c han~e of t he ang l e of attack p roved futile. 
Ag r eement was a l s o i mp o ss ibl e to obtain by a fixed chan€e 
in angle of at tack assumed fo r the s tall, by a fi xed chanse 
in the in fl ow co ef ficient used, or by assumin~ hysteresis 
in conjun cti on with e it he r . T e differ e nce i n unstalli n~ 
was rou~hly const a nt when expressed in blade chord len~th s . 
If this ra ctor is assumed to be f i xed and correct, then, 
by means of a mo derate decre~se in ang le of atta ck for the 
stall to~eth e r with a mo derate i n cr ease i n inflo w co eff i -
cient (tha t i s, a v a l ue between th e tw o used) , a~reement 
can be obt a in ed for ~ = 0 . 35 . There is no just ification 
in the theory, howeve r , f or incr ea sin~ the in f low beyond 
the lower of the two va lues used nor would th e treatment 
function for the lower tip - s peed r a tios . Th e in f low i s 
not actua lly un i form ov e r th e disk ; th i s nonunifo r mi ty 
mi ght account for at l eas t a pa rt of the ob se rved discr ep -
ancies except those in the uns talli n~ p h a se, wh er e it could 
scarcely be of s uffici e nt ma~nitude to hav e an effect and 
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i s thou~ht t o act i n the wro n g d ir e ct i on . In brief , the 
discrepanc i es i n stal li n~ an d rnax i mum - radi us - stal l e d v a l -
u es mus t be as crib ed to a mi xture of fa c tors of unknown 
r e l at ive i mpo rtance; whereas , thos e i n un stall i ng values 
must be chief ly l a i d to aero dyn am ic l a~ of flo~ pa tt e rn . 
The known weaknes ses of the t he ory , togeth e r wi t h the 
favorable c heck o f th e exper i men t a l meth od € i ven by th e 
r e v e rsed- velocity study, l ead to t he conclu s ion tha t the 
exper i mental c o n tours are mor e trustwor t hy t han the th e o -
r e tic a l o nes , in sp it e o f th o unknown int e r fo r enc e effects 
caused by tufts. 
Th o tuf t me thod of obtain i n€ s t al l co ntours appears 
to work we ll en o u~h to just i fy fu rt he r use , particul a rl y 
as a means of che ck in~ at tempte d r eductio ns of stal l ed 
r eg io ns . A number of i mpr ov ements i n the method sho u ld 
be possib l e . Furth e r exper i me nt shoul d reveal some co mb i-
nation o f tuft s iz e , fo r m, me t hod of a ttachmen t, and lo-
cation app r e ci a bly supe rior t o this p r e li mi na ry arran€e -
men t , espec i a lly wi th r e~a rd t o the c e r tainty of indica -
t i on by th e tuf t s . Before fu rth e r observa tio n s Rre und e r-
take~ . such devi c e s RS p ivot att ach ments, at tachment on 
pos t s , use of li ~hte r e r fluff i e r tuf t mater i a l , and use 
of more tufts should be i nv os ti €a t e d . Th e camera s et-up 
could a lso be i mp rov e d to p roduce c l ea r e r p i ctur es ; a 
f as ter s hutter speed , a lon~ e r foca l l en~t h of l ens , and 
the det e r mi na tion of a z i mut h by th e use o f s ome means 
oth e r than the sun wo u ld r educe b l urri n~ and ove r e xposure . 
CO NCLUSIO NS 
1 . Experim e nt and the ory a€ree wit h re~ard to the 
shape an d the €e ne r a l lo cat i on of t h e s t al l e d a r e a on t he 
Ke ll e t t YG-IB autog iro rot or . 
2 . Th e stall ed r eg ions o n the YG - I B aut o €iro rotor 
a r e l a r~e r than s i mp le t heo r y indica tes . 
3 . At the h i ghe r ti p - sp ee d ratios , the st a lled r e -
g ion i s lar€e e noush to be a poss i ble fa ctor in both the 
rotor lift - drag r a tio and the blade f lapp in~ motio n . 
4 . Th e tuft me thod of ob se rva t i on i s effect ive 
e nous h to be he l pful in studi es of the stalled r eg ion . 
La ngley Memor i a l Aeronaut i cal Laboratory , 
Nat iona l Advi so r y Committ ee fo r Ae ro nnut i cs, 
La ngley Fi el d, Va ., November 3 0 , 1 939 . 
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(a) Blade at 45 0 aCiD'IUth; I-L = 0.319; 
flow undisturbed. 
~E 
(b) Bls.de at 215 0 admuth; IJ. = O.3l~; 
flow reversed at 3-foot radiu»; 
stalled at 5-foot radlua. and approach-
ing stall at lO-foot radius. 
Figure 1.- T,ypical tuft-photographs over bladps of the YG-1B autogiro rotor. 
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Figure 2.- Experimental values of toe azimuto angles at which t he blade element enters 
and l eavee t ae region of atalled f low . The YG-lB autogiro rotor. 
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F1gur e 3.- Exper1mental values of the azimuth angles at which the blade element entere 
and leaves the reversed-velocity region . The YG-IS autogiro rotor. 
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Figuye 4.- Experimental and theoretical outey boundaries of the region 
of stalled flow for ~ = 0.15. The YG-1B autogiro rotor. 
Fig. 4 
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Figure 5.- Experimental and theoretical outer boundaries of the region 
of stalled flow for ~ - 0 . 25. The YG-IB autogiro rotor . 
Fig. 5 
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Figure 6.- Experimental and theoretical outer boundaries of the region 
of stalled flow for ~ ~ 0.35. The YG-IB autogiro rotor. 
Fig. 6 
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Figure 7.- Experimental outer boundaries of the region of stalled flow 
as obtained from the tuft observations . The YG-1B autogiro 
rotor. 
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Figure 8.- Comparison of experimental velocity-reversal values with 
theoretical boundaries of the reversed-velocity region for 
three tip-speed ratios. The YG-1B autogiro rotor. 
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